Abstract :The main reservo ir o f N anpu O ilfield has gr eat lateral v aria tion and uncer tain stra tig raphic dip and faults , and it is difficult fo r g eolog ical tracking . D ue to enviro nmental constraints, few w ells we re drilled and the implementatio n of efficient dev elo pment is difficult .A fter analyzing the stability o f w ell bo res , po re pressure , f racture pr essure , co lla pse pr essure , drill ability of basalt , r ese rvoir characteristics and physical pro pe rties , rese rvoir str ucture , char acte ristics of oil and g as sho w s, reserv oir damag e , r eser voir sand, e tc , w e ca rried out optimizatio n r esear ch and pilo t applica tions o f e xtended-reach horizo ntal drilling , including optimal de sig n o f w ell pro file and structure , well path contro l, individualized desig n of bit , optimization of drilling fluid sy stem , re ser voir pro tection a nd screen completio n.T hree testing horizontal w ells all achieved success.T he early daily oil production is 505 t, 736 t , and 1 058 t , respectiv ely .T he pro ductio n is no rmal a nd has no sanding in case of hig h production . T he main efficient drilling and comple tion techniques are established .
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